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the pwpo.e. ffl ib. rst instance, the council Chrnese iron. The.e qu&int old antediluvian
I

he proved (a*al ; bul then it muil bsve beta
bad prupoeed .pplying the medi1 to the eneou- I

oetnfccion of hum&n n&ture .rr. and pro. taken in considerable quantity. and in h&Xca,

rigetnnt of tie younger membTu of th bsbly ever have beer, quite versant with the being in cmeIIe, md used medicio&Ily s uueh,

prue*ion. nd it 0 &dverti,ed ; but he difficult and ski11.re uijte proceii of iti per- it ii much more likely to epel it.df, md to ii'
teIpone WI.' nut auth & w derd. and 1ec ,unlicataon ; am! bcides coin. with hoIe good rn .ome case. rather than inJury. u

therefore no award wa znad. CItimMey.the in tle ctntre for etnnging them in long he whok. though very eat1y acted on by
touncil deterruined on ma.kin it a lnze for chalki.' they hive been in the habit of turning

I

water, wrftk %egrt3ble acids. siul .ome sa1in
the ,nior membei, of the proiion. There zinc to &ccuunt n the form&tion of a long line subt&nc, zinc i far preferable. in tb,
wre dthcu1tic. in the way. but they wrre of article. uful *nd ornamental. The reipect. t copper, for pipes, vrnela, &r..
overcome ml he cou'd bes tealiinony to the Ilindooa, too,another curiouiold stereotyped or to leal, or citem. gutters, rooAng,

impartiality and anzety with wbich the council race,haic a complete knowledge ofthe nature pei. &c.' And teen iL wMtlng propertie..

had made the award. lie dJ not doubt that and properties of zinc. theae fict are m the tron tendency which it hu to unite

Mr. (odtere11 felt thu aa an important corn the more remarkable. since the inetl can only with oxygen, are by no means such ai might

pliment, paid as it waa by hi professional he gnt (ruin the usual ore. calamine or epelter. be naturally expected, for a grty scurf ii
brethren without soiCiLatiOfl or influence. and the carbonite of zinc otde, by a luoce.. icu. formed whch vcry much aids in the preseT.
he congratulated himself on b.ing present on , liar to itself, ami called distllation by Jeacent, ration of the urf&ce snil intenor. unle.,
the oca.ion. a prnce.a the knowledge of which the modern inileed. the mass be n.iled, or otherwise in

Mr Cockesell s&il it woulil be indecoroni Europeans. a.nii of these of eoiire first anl contact. with copper. or perhaje other of th
if be rreivel this btgh favour tilentls. He foremo,t the Engliah. had actually to derive more negative rnet.ale ; for then, liv a law ,

ileepty felt the honour which her MajetT. ailed from the Chinese i from whom they have de- electneal induction. though the more nrgativ
by the advice of the council. had co,feried ; rived so mary other useful Irta &nd inren. I

metal he rendered etill more negative, in
he looked upon it as the h&hest honour thit I tions), err they could priluce the metal zinc accordant with oxygen a. it were, and

c.iuld be ttainel.the triumph of the pro- from iii ore.
I

not In that antithetical or po.itive state

hssion. Itlier academies divik.l their honoura When purr. zinc has considerable brilliancy with which the negatise osygen lures to unite.
between the three arts, but the 1n,ttute coo- of a l,tiiish white lustre. and though tougL the other hand. the more poeltine
fiiied hen to one, and so gave to archi- may lie hammee I into thin leave, at the usual met, in this ea.e the zinc, will be rendered
ttcture her ancient l)rremnenc tinder the temperature. rhat commerca1 zinc which is cull more positice, and therefore still morc
Freerna'ons. tLll the 1,eizinninr of the la'.t cnn. brittle at a lo temperature. ii impure ; but be- detrrmine.11y bent on union with oxygen
tory. she wis the great centre. and was now tweeti 2111 deg. and 3&X leg. Fahrenheit. it Cc- which. plentifully derived from air, or water.
again takinit her proper plac.'. it was impoe. quires the like malleability. and mar then be especally with air, rapidly corroiles or eat.
'.ibie fir him to eaiirr.5 hi feelings ; he re. ruiled or hair.inered, and laminated ; and what it aay. It is this electric activity, in fact.
ceicel the medal with humility, at once a. the is most remakab1e of all in this is, that after which renjere zinc so useful in the construe
highest reward ant the greatest encourage- such treatmeit. it retains its malleability even lion of rultai or galvanic batteries. one if
ment. lie conaratulateil the originators of when cold. 3ood zinc is iliictile as well as its ores indeed, electric caiamoie, a hvdroi.'
the institute ani the 1,re,uIent. to diom so malleable. thit is, it may be drawn into wire as silicate in glolitilar and other forms, am foun
much wa.i owing. on the position Iii which this well as uiamriered into sheets. it has hecn cc- in 1)erhy.hire and el.ewhcre. bccoine electr.

a.t of the (lueen had raised the lnqtitute. garded. hover. as a sort of limit or mehurn cal when merely heated.
The hearty cheers with which Mr. ('ockerell between the brittle metals and those that are In a notice such as tbi we omit manr

received' by the large body of his iirofea. tough and rialleable. and ha even been called a curious partculrs nut of immediate interest
...,nal brethren present must have been as

I
semi-metal Nevertheless, even in wire is the buil ing trades, such as the blazing of zinc

gratif ;ng to his frrhngs, as it was creditable
I

tenacity wi., found to be such in experiments spontaneously in the met.il-biirning gas chlorine
to theirs. by Muschnibroeek, that a thread or ware one- I into " butter." the glowing luminosity of new

. description of the eath deal church of St. tenth of ax inch in diameter would support a flakes of oxide in a dark room, the phaepho-
isaac, recently erected at St. I'etersburgh. by weight of about 2GIbs., a rod of I inch in rescence of some of its ulphurrta or ores by
the Chevalier l)e Montferrand, lion. member. diameter, a weight of '21(sJlbs., so that thus friction, the difEculty of uniting sulphur with
was then read by Mr. '1'. L. L)onald,on, and far at least the cohesion increased as the the metal till, apparently. its by. rogen be
will he given by us in full as soon as the square of the diameter. Carefully annetled be neutrahizeil by oxygen with the metal as

illustrations can be engraved. I zinc not oily retains its tenacity so as to be oxide, &c.. &c.; bitt it wouhil be too informal
easily bent, but is also readily turned on a not to state that the melting point of zinc it.

I lathe, Laminated zinc is valuable from its 773° Fahrenheit; that though malleable at 25)).

ON TilE. NTt'RE .tNI t'ItUI5EKTIES OF I comparatively slight tendency to become it is actually powderable at sis., mu will there.
THE IFT.tLS LtEI) IN THE oxidized. We need not informix our readers fore in large orheavy masarsbeapttocrumbte

BUIL[)IN(. TRAL)ES. I how largely this useful metal. when prepared to pieces by its own weight when exposed to
CiSC. in sheets has been employed in roofing, lining I that heat; that at a bright red heat it boil,

titer, of the most rema,1.able j,roserties of cisterns. &c., or in pipes for water, and for I and vi,ltulige like mercury, in close vessels;
SIOC is its conituuatihihitv. In covering with chimney tops, for knob.. and plates for iloors, that the density uf cast nine is G's('u2, but may
It roofs of houses, staurcase.steps, &c., to the anti various other pmrposee in the building be increased by (urging to 721; that it'.
builder or architect unacquainted with this trades. Its oticle has even been used in paint- specific heat is tro.js55 Regnsult and that Its
lwculr. anil inilecil. properly speaking. quite ing as a substitute for ehitc lead ; but slitTer. euivaknt. or the quantity or proportion in
unparailekul property in a fully.metalhc nature, eni'es of opinion still prevail on this point, which it uiiite with other elements, whatever
it might be readily. and in certain cases where j Certainly the oxide is beautifully white. hut their equivalent may he. is 32 : (it? instance, the
fire-proof construction was essentially requisite.
even fatalli'. regarded and conflied in as a pie.

i1ue*tinfl whether it ha.. that LiuiIc which the equivalent of oxygen bring S hydrogen being a'.
white oxiule of antimony appears to have. The Ii, 32 parts of zinc will unite with of oxygen.

ventii r or check In the progress of the " de- latter. mdccii, has been regarded as an anti- but never with 7, tsr 5, &c. It m'iy unite xi jilt
vouring clement ;" while, in the contrary, it rnonilte of antimony, anti therefore a fixed ii, however, or a double equivalent of oxygen.
would be but too likely to aid and abet the con. salt, more than a mere uncovered or single and and it has even been auipp sed by sum'
flag. atton with the utmost rest, being in (act50 alterable oxide iuch as the former is, anti its chemists to form more than utne oxide by tuch
combustible that a shtj of it will burn anti l,laze. powerful fixture in the fire, in circumstances union.
almost as a iuieee of rather touchy wood xi'm where both the promonide anul the peroxide Considering the great importance of somee'cpoaeii to the Ilame of a mete common taper. succumb, favour. the idea that cinc oxi,ie of the alloys of zinc with other metals, andAnd the combuzsxi',n is even a far more slIm- will not form so pare lmit a 1.4101, not-
ii.l one, with a beautiful, brilliant, greenish withstanding its snow-white colour when

especially with copper in brass, anti oilier cir-
cumstances regar ing it worthy of note, thesewhite flame in oxi gen. or pure burning air, 1uure in powder. Iriileed, Mr. l'arke., the weU merit notice also in a collected form, rather thana.. ',ivid as that frcm phosphorus.. yielding a kn twn iuract chemist and author, tells us seattereul through the separate accouiists ti(smoke which, in ithace of being hiacI, like that that " this pigment is not so perfect a white as those other metals with which this singularlyfrom an ordinary burning taper or stick, is of mar he obtained from pure lead; " but I have useful and important metal is made to unite.the mOst hwrf Ct snnw.white colour, and. found," he add,, "by experience, that it pee.

though n,t naturally volatile, floats and spreads serves a good colour fonce ,1iiahif3eil from its - -- -- - -
through the sir for a long time, like that erie- pure whiteness) much longer than white lead."
brated rlass;cai netwu,rk wr,een by time black- nie carbonate of zinc, too, or the combination IA'i ite Tilt CITYSir The City Corn-
smith of the it'uds. \'uilcan the 'i'ubal Cain. of this oxide with carbonic ad1 gas, ir,,hahly missioner, uuf Sewers have determineul t.,
doubtless. ..f the heathena web which vied also incidentally forineul in tIme onlile paint, to Parliament for Iauwer to purchase time gas
with the serial gossamer tmsue of the spider'.. has been used a. a substitute for white lead, I pipes, and if necessary, to erect gas work,, in
baum. Anil, indent, some of our modern one main object in both cases, besides cheap- order to eimpply the inhabitants with this
chemists themselves, struck with the resem- ness, being to avoid the moore poisonous necessary article at a reasonable rate. Vheiu
hulance of the smoke of zinc to that s'ers' Olsite, of the latter. Zinc oxide, however, must they have pmirchaseul the pipes, they will then
have comparesi it to the cobweb. wkiie the he regarded as altogether safe or mnnoxious. . be in a poaition to say to the surrounding ga'
ancient chemist., in a kindred sluirit. t'allcul it Chrietisori,l'aris, and other aiithiorii.im's appear companies. " At what price xviii you deliver

nihil alfiumn.' anti steer therefore well mc- to have cons;ilergble doubts even of time safety gas into these pipes t" and I believe they will
.juuntel with the metal, no less than with ti of vessel, and cistern, of zinc, from the formna- I by this ,i,as.m obtain the advantages without
smoke or oxide, which latter, moreover, when tion of oxide, although sobstituteul (or leaul and the iiiaadvantages of competition ..'sl object
it did ,ettlr in flakes or floccuhi from comhus

injury to the itomaco and bowels or the yj applying the same pnnciple to the supply olthev called 'philosophical
COpPer for the ver' purpose of preventing in voting to you is, to suggest the feasi misty of

.,undant, liable to be generateil unwater-cisterns in certain than even in the article of gas.. properties of this
system at large. In the form of sulphate, I water, in which I think the monopoly is greater

tiahle mortal, we may lucre ciremimstances, oxide of zinc has been known to i A i.OteDONZR.
a well known to that most - - - - - -

the Chinese, from time mm. mm - ,tsiql by Gn's.'... ii, ii ,..xiettss itS ...ts.. Ii ususi be soled, mht umpurs- one cosmos.

5t_ has em en heemi called the
'°'.' s ihe ns .5.15.. .neuesc 'to,..aa no, .a Chas.p.('is. arseuse si.d nlbet deletes.'.,.. tnSNuii3OU, bile C5tD PtIL .

. Ii.1i.'r'., de ?soUle., 5.'.' p. ii. usC soil ve Men a i,.et,.ii. i..ir.
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